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Steady Growth of 
The Oregon Normal 
Calender 
Tuesday, January 15-Lyceum-
Allen McQuhae. 
School Resumes With 
Work of New Term 
------ Saturday, January 19-Student 
(By request, President Landers has I Parties The day was cold. A heavy blanket 
kindly consented to give the following ! of snow covered the ground. Possibly 
information.) Com~erce, Education, English, Histo-1 some student~ .found the home blan-
The original plant of the Oregon ry, Library, Music, Physical Educa- kets too enticing to leave and so 
Normal School, consisting of the tion, making now a total of nineteen postponed registration until the fol-
present administration building and critic teachers and twenty-six heads lowing Monday. Tennyrate the reg-
surrounding grounds was formerly of departments and instructors. istration on the opening day was 580 
the property of the Christian church 1· Coincident with the increased stu- and on Monday it totaled 610. 
and constituted a college of that de- dent body and additional personnel in Speaking of tardy folks reminds me, 
nomination. A number of estimable teaching force, other courses of study Mr. Bones, of the electrician's wife 
and distinguished men and women have been provided and some of those who demanded of her errant husband, 
now active in the life of the state formery in use have been enlarged "Wire you insulate?" 
were graduated from this college. and strengthened. The Oregon Nor- But yes, of course, it was the open-
In 1882, the building and campus ma! School is endeavoring to keep ing of school which we were to report. 
became the property of the state and pace with the growing needs of the The illness of Mr. Carleton Savage 
here was organized the first normal state. It is now confonted with the would have embarrassed the office 
school of Oregon. demand for enlarged training-school force even more than it did had it not 
In due time three other normal facilities and additional classrooms been for the efficient first aid rendered 
schools were established; the Eastern as well as dormitory facilities for both in registration by Miss Erickson. 
Oregon Normal School at Weston, the men and women. Nor has it at the Miss Goldstaub of the Physical 
Central Oregon Normal,... School at present time, compared with other in- Training Department is away on leave 
Drain, and the Southern Normal stitutions, an adequate number of fac- of absence. Her work is being car-
School at Ashland. After a life of ulty members in proportion to its rier on by Miss Lavelle Barger. 
hardship and struggle, these institu- student body. It is the ambition of Mr. Ostien is back again after his 
tions were left by the state legisla- its official management to add two trip east. He reports being just 
ture in 1909 without the appropria- years of work above the two years twelve hours ahead of the storm all 
tion necessary for their existance, and of standard normal school instruction the way from Iowa. 
all were forced to suspend operation. I now being offered in the institution And wern't we just glad to welcome 
In 1910 the school at Monmouth was and to transform the Normal into a Miss Arbuthnot to her post again. 
re-esi.ablished through an initiative full-fledged Teachers College. This Miss Scott has an able successor in 
measure, that opened its doors for would not interfere in any way with I the person of Mrs. Forman. 
students in September on the follow- those students who desire only the President gave a wonderfully .fine 
i~ year. Since that time its growth two yeais course, and at the same address at the opening chapel on 
has been steady except during the time it would offer to those who de- Thursday taking Theodore Roosevelt 
brief period of interruption occa- sire it a college course, distinctly as a sample of what may be done b 
sioned by the War. During this time educational and professional. the way of overcoming difficulties. 
the attendance was much reduced, _ • _ From the various departments we 
especially among the young men. learn: 
Since the war, recovery has been rap- Tooth Extractors That we now have 60 members in 
id. Several factors have contribut- the Glee Club which Miss Kurth has 
ed to a recent unusual growth. The w· E v· t . reorganized on a new basis, the work 
return of young women to the ranks Ill asy IC Ory , having been placed on regular sched-
of teaching after an experience in _ _ I ule with other classes: . 
other fields of activity during the 3asket ball is now holding the r.en- That our basket ball team is giving 
War, the ambition of both young men I ter of the athletic stage and this week , a good account of itself on authority 
a_nd women to secure _a be~ter edu~a- i saw two opposing teaniR come and go .. of Coach Zeller. 
tion, the laws of certification reqmr- · The first the American Legion Colts J That a course in banking is now 
ing norm,al training ~f all high- of Indep~ndence, battled 011 the Nor- being offered in the Commercial de-
school graduates entenng the pro- mal floor on Tuesday while the em- partment: 
fession, and the efficient work done bryo tooth pullers from North Pacific ' That there was organized a credit 
by the institution,-all have had Dental College of Portland had course in Political Science Seminar. 
their influence in securing a larger things their own way on Frida The purpose of this course is to study 
student body. The growth of the The Colts came over for a p:ctice] and discuss current political questions 
last two years has been greater than tilt and had a hard fight to win. The and problems: 
any other institution of fike nature first half and part of the second the That Mr. Schutte is presenting an 
on the coast. score wavered, first with the teachers elective course in Tests and Measure-
The attendance for the fall term and then with the colts. In the very ments. M_r. Schutte says that while 
of 1920 was 229; that of the fall last minutes of the game the Legion- practical use is made of several 
of 1921 was 373; of the same term aires gained a three basket lead and standardized tests, the aim is not so 
for 1922 was 537; and of the last fall took the game 26_20: m~c~ to familiarize the stude~t with 
term, 630. The spring term of 19~1 On Friday evening the young den- I ex1~tmg but rather to emphas1z~ the 
registered an attendance of 408, while tists from Portland came to Mon-1 basic and most valuable educational 
that of 1922 was 553. The sum- mouth and extracted a large victory pr~ncipals upo? whi~h the t~sts ~re 
mer term of 1923 totalled an enroll- from 0. N. S. The game started with I built: (Doe:n t tlv- sound Just hke 
ment of 920. Red Ray and Bouncing Beck as for- Mr. Schutte· ) 
This increased attendance necessi- wards. Jig Glaser and Buc..:et Scott as That the Dorm is cro':ded to ca-
tated the engaging of a number of guard; and Roaming Russell a new pacity and another 'dormitory seems 
new instructors. Four new critic comer, at center. For the first few to be one of the immediate needs of 
teachers were added in the Training minutes it was a real game. Neither O. N. S.: 
School at Independence, and two at side scored for at least four minutes That the school bus running to In-
Rickreall. Other instructors have and the spectators were on their toes dependence is also a bit more than 
been added in the departments of Art, (Continued on page 4) (Continued on last page) 
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Fish; then he took up the Chase. "Ek! 
Zipple! I must hurry. Jes-see my 
Wirth. Tho my brow grows Moist, 
my Angell shall not Parrish." 
He found her on the Moore. At 
NORMAL BOOK STORE 
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OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL last his Search was ended. Her-mann -
killed the Savage. Hallie-Burton and Confectionery 
Monmouth, Ore., January 14, 1924 Wil-Bur went home. They became p H JOHNSON 
Mooney. They cared not tho th~ • • ' Prop 
VOL. I No. 6 Bald-Win blew and the Ayres became 
Moist with Dew. She did Paint-er 
cheeks and the Bloom came back The New Year's Day 
again. He did Bower-sox and go to 
There is a pleasure in the New Year's Wise-Blatt, the Taylor. Then they 
day. went to the Pope, Ray Jones, and had 
That comes to us but once a ycal'; the Knotts of Marriage tied. 
Old Father Time goes slowly mar1.,hing Their friends did Welcome them 
on, . home. ,Young Mrs. Wil-Bur was 
But leaves with us new hope ,rnd I Cooke. She did Say, "We Need-ham." 
cheer. , So she did Cooke a Big-ham. ' 
He looks not backward at the path he B z I N G df th t d y ysset. ance o rey, e 
B trof ' "th v· . 1 Butler, served Root-Beers. They u orges on w1 1s10n c eal". 11 J 11 were a o y. 
A II kinds of Cured Meats 
at the Monmouth Market. 
Also pickles and Salad 
dressings. 
Fred J. Hill, Proprietor 
Go to the Monmouth Hotel 
Forgotten are the failures of the year 
That's gone. Forgotten is the JJast 
That holds but little joy. R!'mmnber 
but 
Does this story En-right? 
Goodnight. 
School Days 
If so, If or your Noon Lunch. Dif-
ferent menu every day. 
The helpful pleasant things 
hast 
thon 
Received. They are invaluable to you 
In making life so much more vast. 
The New Year's day brings opportun-
Once I was a Freshman; 
Now I am a Soph. 
Pretty soon I'll graduate, 
Then I'll be a Prof. 
Once I was a Sophomore; ity, . . 
Just grasp it, take it while you can, If I Now a Judmor wise. 
. ever gra uate And make the best of 1t, as others M h ' . 1 
Have, since this old world of ours Y, w at a surprise. 
began. I Now I am a Senior; 
For this same New Year's splendid Looking very grave · 
chance of growth Going 'round in cap and gown; 
Will never come to you again. · Acting very brave. 
Then make some resolutions that are 
fine, 
And keep them thru . the coming 
year, 
Thus forming worthy habits 'that to 
you are so 
Essential in your life's career. 
Just take an optimistic view of life 
Tho winter in extremes is here. 
Ruth Rosenbery 
Once I was a Senior; 
All is over now, 
Wifey washes dishes 
And I milk the cow. 
• 
An Interested Student 
Jokes 
Miss Mingus-Can't this class re-
member anything? Ever~thing I 
tell you goes in one ear and out the 
other. What's In a Name? 
Hallie-Burton and Wil-Bur's fami- Ray-Aw, you're wrong. Mr. 
Dodds just told us that sound couldn't 
pass through a vacuum. 
ARNOLD'S 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Confections and 
Fountain Specialties 
C. C. MULKEY & SON 
All Kinds of Groceries 
Phone Connection 
Hair Bobbing a Specialty 
AT THE 
Monmouth Barber Shop C 
E. M. EBBERT Proprietor 
Stamped Goods, Hair Nets, 
and Burettes, Fancy Hand-
kerchiefs and Silk Hose. 
lies spent their Summers, Cooley, in 
Gearhart, a Small Berg located near 
the See. A Gray Stone marked the 
Towns-end. Beyond the Forrest lived 
a Savage. 
Cleaning and Pressing 
At the Variety Store 
Miss Arbuthnot-Ray, why are you..;;-·============== 
always scratching your head? 
One Knight Hallie-Burton Tucker 
walk near the Graves on the Hill. 
She sat down on a Moss Couch. She 
thought she Wood Friesz. "Ojalla!" 
she exclaimed, "Wil-bur, thy Arms-
worthy are needed." 
She started up in a Mayse for there 
was the Savage and he did Crouch 
like a Living-stone. He Stoll her and 
did Drag-er Woodward. She scream-
ed with Dyer Payne, "Far.-well Wil-
Bur. The Rod-man has me." 
In the Heath near by Wil-Bur 
Heard her Call. He did not Terry 
Long to Nash his teeth and Swett 
but cried, "Fear not! I'm Cumming 
Wright Away tho the West-fall." 
"What a Blessing I have the Gunn, 
Shields and Cannon from Montgomery 
Ward. My Sweet, that Lowe Wolf 
Durst not harm a hair of your Head." 
He sent his Messinger to Tyberg to 
Warn his friends, Peters-son, Johns-
son, Anders-son, Piers-son, Jacks-son, 
Pauls-son, Carls-son, Simps-son, Johns, 
Smith, and the Earl of Van Housen, 
of the abducation. He drank a glass 
of Brown Ginn and ate some White 
Ray Logan-I guess it's because 
I'm the only one. that knows it's itch~ 
ing . • 
Dark night 
Banana peel 
Fat man 
Virginia reel. I 
Examina._ti_o_n_a_n_s_w_e_r--obtained in 
M.r. Dodd's class in Agriculture: "If 
you graft an apple twig on a pine 
tree you will have pineapples." 
Walter Thrasher-Say, Russie, why 
is the hair on your head like the 
Union Depot in Portland? 
Russel Jones-You've got me. 
Walter-Because it covers a block. 
Mr. Root (at a dance supper)-
J ean, won't you take a little shrimp? 
Jean F.-Oh, this is so sudden. 
Mr. Bowling (in American His-
tory)-How many wars has England 
fought with France? 
Savage-Six. 
Mr. B.-Enumerate them, please. 
Savage-One, two, three, four, 
five, six. 
At your 
Service 
MORLAN & SON 
Stationery & Confectioner) 
• 
.. 
. 
' 
•, 
The Roraro Club 
Early in tl1e Fall a club was or-
ganized for the benefit of those who 
Tenor Singer is Also 
A World War Veteran 
wished to take part in the oratorical Allen McQuhae, the young Irish 
contest. The name, Rotaro, which is I tenor who is to sing here in recital 
orator spelled backward, was chosen I January 15 is one of the comparitive-
and the following officers were elect-1 ly few of our professional artists who 
ed: Maurine Brovln, president; Lillian saw active service and "went over the 
Schroeder, vice president; and Myrtle I top" in France. An Irishman by birth 
Mortensen, secretary. and for several years a resident of 
During the term the members dis- Canada, he was in this country when 
cussed, informally, topics relating to the Unit~d States entered the war, in 
their orations. Miss Godbold gave fact he was just starting on his ca-
several lectures on the building of : reer as a serious artist. Being an 
coikge orations. 1 Irishman he was not subject to Eng-
Dorm Whispers 
The Infirmary is being inhabited 
this term by "measle" victims. Ruhy 
Hayes, Johanna Yost and Minerva 
Dew are reported to be geting on 
nicely. 
Grace and Anne Hendrickson. stu-
dents of last term, were visitors fi't 
the Dormitory last week-end. 
Miss LaVelle Barger, who will be 
remembered as a student of the Nor-
mal School last quarter, is now a 
member of the faculty. 
Minnie Kap1inger and Goldie Cook 
were in Salem shopping last Satur-
day. The state contest takes place in I lish conscription, nor was he subject 
March. The manuscripts for the con-1' to dra.ft , in this. country, but along Who says that the noisiest part of test are to be mailed on February 14. early m 18 he simply bad to go and the Dorm is down on second floor This makes it necessary to have the enlist as a buck private. I among the "forties and fifties?" preliminary contest here, on February It was his luck to get overseas ear-
l. Those who are writing orations ' ly in the war and a very short time Have you heard of the Zetarians? 
should give heed to the fact that these : after he arived in France he was see- Probably most of you have not be-
o· ations must be completed and ready. ing real fighting, being with the cause. it is a new organization at the 
to mail to the first judge not later! American divisions attached to tbe . dormi.tor! a,nd a.t prest:nt th~ mem-
than January 20. Work as you never, British army in Flanders. There he I b:rsh1p _hst is quite short. It tS a. so-
worked before! The more keen, ear-\ was cited in British orders of the day\ c1al society that meets ever)' ~riday 
nest competition here, the better · for gallant conduct in the face of the · to tal~ over plans for the promotion of 
chance our school will have in the 1 enemy. Being transferred to the 26th a friendly spirit among the new girls 
state contest. division, he saw hard fighting in the and the girls who have been here for-
Not for selfish aim or glory, Argonne region in the Fall and re- merly. 
Not for personal success, ceived a French citation. Junior House The Rotarios are working He was of the material of which 
For the fame of O. N. S. good soldiers are made. In his mid- The Vespertines are planning a live-
Myrtle Mortensen, Secretary. I tw:enties he ~ad bee_n a ranchma~, a ly time this term. The first. meeting 
--~ --- -- railroad man m Mamtoba and a mmer was held Wednesday, at which 111:ms 
Delphians ' in Dawson City. He had a good edu-1 for the term were discussed. 
The Delphian officers for the Fall cation in the famous Jesuit college at The Normal School class of tl 1e Ev-
Term were elected June 1923 and the Stoneyhurst, England and before he angelical church is organized this term 
installation was held after sc!1001 be- returned he had gone through the I under M;r. Beattie. Lillian Shroeder 
gan in the Fall. The followmg offi-1 training school and received his com- I was elected as class president,.and the 
cers were elected: mission. Not a little of his work be- secretary is Jean Falkner. }l, 11 Nor-
P:esiden~Maurine Brown j fore he entered the army was in con- I mal students are invited to attet,d this 
Vice President--Isabella M~Lelland · nection with the raising of funds for class. -
Secretary-Frances Randelm the Knights of Columbus and by that 
Treasurer-Pansy Van Housen organization he was considered a English Department 
Sgt. at Arms-Gla?ys Groocock "sure fire" attract~on. At ~he conve~-1 Miss .Jack~on is now. teaching the 
Reporter-Lucy Spittle tion of the American Legion held m classes m Primary Readmg Methods. 
Pansy Van Housen resigned and Cleveland in the Fall of '20 he was I....,"""....,....'"""'"""'"""'"""'""""""'"""""""""'"""""""""....., 
Marian McClure was elected in her I selected to sing for the boys and his 
place. songs were one of the pleasant fea-
The first meeting of the year was i tures of the ent,t!rtainments given in 
held immediately after installation. connection with the convention. 
Miss Mingus outlined the plan of pro- Both in looks and voice he reminds 
· gram to be followed during the year. one strongly of the famous John Mc-
At this meeting the program com- Cormack. Mr. McQuhae combines a 
mittee was announced. Those on the gen(al personality with ·a tenor voice, 
committee were: rich' and sympathetic in quality. In 
Christine Johns, Gertrude Fredden, two groups of songs, well calculated 
Violet Bowden, Helen Parrish. to bring out Mr. McQuhae's artistic 
The first program was given in No- possibilities, he succeeds in convincing 
vember. As it was Armistice day the his audience that his is a voice with 
patriotic idea was carried out. possibilities as great as those of his , 
The Christmas program was held countryman. 
December 8, the last program of the 
term, and closed a successful term for Norm Staff Report 
the Delphians. The Norm staff wishes to express i 
The new officers for the Winter theii appreciation to the student body I 
Term were elected. for their willingness to buy the staff I 
President--Violet Bowden a desk. 
Vice President--Christine Johns ,vith the opening of the term and 
Secretary-Anne Hartman : the beginning of the new year the 
Treasurer-Marguerite Lovetz ! Norm staff is once more busily en-
Sgt. at Arms--Gertrude Lavsen I gaged. 
The Swastika Club The majority 0~ students have be~n 
The boys met };:isl Wednesday 110011 very considerate m the matter of pie-
and decided to organize a Swastika tures for the annual.. 
club. Thev elected the following offi- The staff ha~ decided on thE; new 
· 1 .. . p · Norm cover design. cers for the rest of t ie 3 ear. resi- . . . . 
· J· k Gl .. v· president--! Gettmg advertisements 1s the 11n-dent-- ac aseJ., ice · t b . t t M' 
Carl Muendcr; ~ccretary and Treas- po~tan usm~ss a ~resen . iss 
F d B k .. d Sei·geant at· Abee H. Smith, busmess manager, urer- re ec , an · 1 d' · 
Mrs. Charles Atw;iter, .Experienced 
Dress antl Coat Maker will do work 
460 South Monmouth Ave. 
CHARLES M. ATWATER 
Shoes, Socks, and Rubbers. All 
kinds of Oils, Polish, and Shoe Laces. 
First class shoe repairing, While you 
Wait 
117 Postoffice Building 
Majestic 
Theater 
A GOOD SHOW 
EVERY DAY 
DALLAS OREGON 
Go to the 10 & 15 Cent Store 
For Silk Hose, Hair Nets 
Silk Umbrellas and 
Handbags 
Also Cleanh~g and Pressing. 
Go to 11 J I and Lucy Danie s, e 1tor, were m arms-Russe ones. d k" 
They decided to have their next' Por~land over the week en wor mg I 
. . th' t k :f the on 1t there. • 
meetmg at six ir !' a ~ee rom - : IF YOU WANT A BIG LA UGH 
date they met, wlnih is \\ednesday .. COME TO THE CHAPEL MONDAY. 
January 16 • 
Fetzer's Electric 
Restaurant 
for Good Things to eat 
• 
The Opening of School 
( Continued from Page 11 
crowded to capacity so that some of 
the student teachers are obliged to 
wait for the regular train bus for the 
return trip: 
That we have a number of inter-
esting new books in the library of 
whieh· Miss MacPherson has kindly 
provided us with a list. Better save 
it for rderence. 
New Books in Library 
Alexander-Fang in the Forest. 
Allen-New Europe 
American Historical Association-
Study of History in the Elementary 
Schools. 
Barnes-Rural School Management 
Bassett--Short History of the U. S. 
1492-1920 
Bolenius-Readers: 
Second, Third books 
Brim-Problems of 
School -
Gemmill-Essentials 
Grammar 
Primer, First, 
the Rural 
in English 
J essupp-Representative American 
Short Stories 
Laut--Conquest of 
Northwest 
the Great 
Loomis-Field Book of Common 
Rocks and Min{:r'lls 
McMurry-Teaching of Industrial 
Arts in the Elementary School 
Rees-Modern Prose Selections 
Simson-Supervised Study in His-
tory 
Terman-Intelligence of School 
Children 
Untermeyer-This Singing World 
Clay-Economics 
Dreyer-Assessment of Physical 
.Jenks-We and Our Government 
Kendall-History in the Element-
ary School 
Levermore-Samuel Train Dutton 
Mead-Learning and Teaching 
Rugg-Statistical Method Applied 
to Education 
The six new girls entering the cot-
tage this term are Olga Wold, Win-
nifred Mellenger, Ida Chase, Clare 
Case, Mabel and Verna Biersdorf. 
Miss Dorothy Blake was a guest 
of her sister, Frances, a few dayij 
last week. 
Schlesinger-New Viewpoints in Alice Smith, Business Manager of 
American History the Norm, went to· Portland on a 
Van Bergen-Story of Japan business trip for the Norm, Satur-
W ebber-One Act Plays for Sec- I day. 
ondary Schools I Miss Houx new member of the 
Wells-Short History of the World faculty, was' our guest Wednesday 
Wood-Measurement in Higher Ed- night. 
ucation Dorothy Perkins and Freda Cum-
( Continued frot11 Page 1 ) ming spent the week-end at theit' homes. 
all the time, literally as well as figur-
atively. Soon, however, practice and Naomi Bunn~ll, who has •e~n ill, 
experience began to tell and tooth- was accompanied to her home m St. 
puller No. 7 began shooting baskets Helens, Monday, by Len~ Crump. 
as though he were getting a bonus for I Lena returned Tuesday evemng. 
each and every one. From then on it Grace and Ann Hendricks, former 
was a question of guarding and No. 7 students, visited friends here Sunc.lay 
did not crave to be guarded. Kaup I afternoon. 
went in in Scott's place just before I ---------
the half was over. Later Kaup went Personals 
to forward, Beck to center, and Price; Mrs. Parrish, formerly head of the 
went in at guard. I Music Departme.nt for our Normal, 
Just before the close of the game was a welcome visitor last Thursday. 
the Normal team staged a small rally, Mrs. Parrish is now residing in Dallas. 
and rang up. several . counters; the Misses McGilchrist and Chandler 
score ending 53-15. spent the week end in Portland. 
IS IT TRUE? Miss Hermina Zipple, who gradu-
Can't study in the fall ated last quarter, is a new assistant 
Got-ta play football; in the library. 
Can't study in the winter Miss Verna Mayfield, a former Nor-
Got-ta play basketball; ma! student, spent the week end 
Can't study in the spring visiting her many school friends. 
Got-ta to play baseball; 
Can't study in the summer 
Got-ta girl. 
Fitness by Correlation of Vital Ca-
pacity and Certain Measurements of Senior Cottage Glimpses 
Miss Houx, who was critic teacher 
in the fifth and sixth grades of Inde-
pendence, is now assisting Mr. Ostien 
in the Mathematics Department. 
Body The most important topic of dis-
Elmore-Practical Handbook of I cussion in the cottage this term is 
Games "Lesson Plans" as fourteen of our 
Hinman-Gymnastic and Folk number are doing their practice teach-
Dancing ing. 
The young lady who last Friday 
noon wanted the bracelets so much 
should send her remittance therefor 
and save the embarassment of re-
ceiving a statement for them.-Adv. 
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DURING JANUA~Y 
You can shop to your advantage.If you plan your Spring 
ward-robe now, you can make many a saving on 
your purchases. 
~ We are making attractive prices on many lines of mer- §l 
~ chandise to induce January buying. ~ I The Belrobe shows you how :::no:ress Goods I 
~ § i to give your dress the style House Dresses ~ 
I of the original Paris model. j Woolen Hosiery I Free with Standard-Design- I ~ Sweaters § i er Patterns ~ 
EiE Shoes ·· s § § 
E s 
I M''' 1 r>-a'~A .. i I '.l.l,,.l,,.,:;,..J'1. Oregon I I Monmouth_ CoodGoodo. ~ i 
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